
DISEASKS VOTKI) Listed were: epilepsy, one 
Eleven cases of notifiable lease; gonorrhea, two; hcpati- 

diseases worr reported to tlieltis. two: aseptic meningitis, 
county health department one: mumps, two; salmonel- 
from the orrance area for losis, one; syphilis, two; and 
the week ending July 31.tuberculosis, one.

ADKIJIM; DVLKY Park Group Will Meet AUGUST 25, 1965

Election of a new chair- 
Members  ; tl,,. Tmranu- < ,tv 11,11 for their rrnular matl an'! consideration of a

proposal to establish a mu- Park and He-creation Connnis niectmp. The session will get seum of 7orrancc history are
sion will inert tonicht at the under way at 8 o'clock. n n the agenda

PRESS-HERALD A-9

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL TE 4-4581

MODI QUALITY MOD! VALUE

FRESH DAILY!
NOW. FRESH SEAFOOD in the Torrancr

With so many best-sellersnanitians as (Ai mining. i|)i
on the bookstands revealing 
a no\v-i|-can-l)c-toid account 
df how a president is elected,

starting a rumor that you 
can't make cupcakes. iO hav 
ing your kids expelled from'

I'm .surprised that nobodyjschool. iD) remaining single 
has written a similar docu- or (Ki getting pregnant. (For 
ment unfolding the drama, the latter, of course, you'll 
the intriquo which goes*on h to refcr to   , 
behind the scenes of a PTAl.._41 * 
presidential campaign. text.)

But do you find rival can The book would begin with
did.-ites promising two cup- 1 * search (or   candidate be 

ing conducted in a smoke-cakes on every plate at PTA 
meetings and bigger and bet 
ter Hallpween parties 1 Hard

filled kitchen by the nominal- 
ing commit!'-? which finally I

and Delicatessen
2018 W. CARSON, TORRANCE

... For Free Delivery, Coll FA 0-3384
'Always Plenty of Free Parking in Rear"

iv. because PTA presidential j scttle on J P°°r - harassed 1 
aspirants arc all drafted. The mother of several small diil-j 

dren who is spotted as presi-l 
dential timber because shej 
has never turned down a'

only true draft since Wash 
ington's

Consequently, this book 
would have a reverse angle. 
It would detail the various 
methods which arc used in

Room Mother appointment ori
thought an excuse fastj
enough to avoid serving as

YOU ARE INVITED TO "THE NEWEST"

NADER'S REDONDO BEACH STORE
813 N. GUADALUPE

HOCK WEST OF PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
BLOCK SOUTH OF Df SIMONF 5 MARKET

CHUCK
That's

a fantastic value..

r'N mr. ond mrs. choir and ottoman
finely crofted mr. ond mrs. choir* with large ottoman 
featuring selection ot quilted prints or plains. Also 
textures

trvlni. to avoid becomlnR a chairman of the Ra« Drives 
ITA president For instance. ll ls di-eided that the best 1 
Midi popular politi'-.d sh>'- llinc lo trl1 ller SI'C has been 

nominated is to telephone 
tier while she is taking a 
bath Who can argue with 
only a towel draped around; 
you while dripping water on 
the carpets?

The high point of the booki 
would be the night of the| 
election in which our candl-i 
date wins overwhelmingly In! 
fact, there are only two "nay" 
votes   her own and her hus 
band's. But this isn't too sur 
prising because the public 
opinion polls indicated it and, 
besides, she was the only 
name nn the ballot.

The book would provide an 
innide report of her life a< 
president, once she is elected. | 
One chapter would be devot-i 
od to an explanation of the 
One Big Fiasco in her admini 
stration, similar to the 150 
different versions being writ 
ten about the Bay of Pigs epi- 
<ode This, of course, would 
be the ITA Rummage Sale 
in which, inadvertently, she 
turned in two of her hus-

Get All Three
r* s^For Only

Juit imiglnt: » »  « ir room   /  
hrvcftd rut P'u*  '  ' br».««d lull 
< unn«r «nd   '««' braltf«tf rug . . . 
  *' thrtt fnr thlt ont low. low prlet: 
Qivt your hotnf Ard hillwrAy nflw In.
mm ana chorm witu IK*M long, 

rlng, rtvtrtiblt cy.l Dr> d*tf rugi 
ou' cit«ie« of 6r«»n. grMn, b*i|< 
td bKndtd irnx. T.I,. .dvir.i<i> 
hi* fr«ai vjiuo now. and oavt!

INSTALLED
ROOMS Of
WAll TO WAU 
CAIPITING

ALE
ROOMS FULL OF 

BRAIDD OVAL
REVERSIBLE RUGS

199°°
6'»9' Room Siie 8' Hall Runner

WHY ARE NADER TRUCKS ALWAYS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD? 

it SOMEONE ON YOUR STREET IS A WISE SHOPPER!

KING SIZE 
MATTRESS

AND

BOX SPRING

'198
Complete

baker 1502 cobrillo ave. 
downtown torronce

furniture fa 8-2778

band's suits. j 
But. ah. what a lonely llfcj

a PTA president leads. Kspe-
cllly when she attempts to
make Room Mother and Hag 

I Drive appointments. All she 
IIhears from her constituents

is   i A) we're moving,
my kids were exucl
I'm pregnant . etc

'^A*

sleep, siudv, storage! Con 
verts to twin beds, tool With 
ladder end rail

OR THIS

SPACE SAVING 
HI RISER BED

New space saver d««mnl All- 
seel frame. n>seg springs. 2 
innertpfing nMttresias. For 
 hi. bedroom.

ONLY 
$5.00 DOWN

FACTORYDIRECT! * NATIONAL

^V

/

^

NO MONEY 
DOWN

NO PAY MINT 
UNTIL fit. '66

 AMK TERMS 
LOW AS*vso7

EVERY PRICE 
REDUCED

CONSTRUCTION IS 
GUAHANJHD TO IAST . . . 

IS MAINJINANCI mill

  FACTORY DIRICT
  DIPINOAeMUTY
  SHICTION
  QUALITY

ALL ALUMINUM * IOWIST " IC«* MLL HLurvunuivi . Ml ,uuy OUA(UNIIIO
FLEETWOOD PATIO COVER OF cou«i

AIR-ViNT 
SCREENID-IN-PATIO

NO MONEY DOWN

\N

PER MONTH
"mmftS* ££' *"""* Ml "* "OH»CO CA* '<*'

VISIT AN AIR-VENT FACTORY SHOWROOM IN YOUR AREA TODAY or CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CAll NOW FR 5-9979 - N£ 6-2235

DAY OR NIOHT
H laursss GA 3-8418

pffatlii«*>liaLWftlgriV».«.1

MAPLE ROOM DIVIDER NADER
BOOKCASE $4488 g

36" WIDE 44 f
At- uir.H   " b

CURIO CABINET
mirror blac>

Choice o< Wood 
Finishes

USE WADWS XMAS 
LAYAWAY NOW! *17.

SOLID MAPLE 

DROP LID DESK

4988

COUPON $3.99

26^picnic set
GIANT PARTY COOLER AND 
kugr INSULATED JUICE JUG 

GIANT INSULATED ICE COOLER

Three 
Drawers

Coaled Lens«s 

leather Covered

Folding Binoculars
A compact, elefanl very popular 
Fold.ng Opera »nd iport Olatt 
2 }i magnification, cigarette-ciae 
tiie. snaps open aulomaliully. 
fifs in your purse or pecliet.

A N»der'i Scoop 
REG. $7.95
VALUE

t«fl QC 
I 90
I EA NADER COUPON $3.99

ijonLndt SALE!
ALWAYS j'WtHOUSE'.' of SUPER' SAVINGS'

UPRIGHT FREEZER
fi Hete*lnt ue- 
hel«s tit Ibe .1 
l», refrigarated 

shelves, deep de«r

HoHoint Automatic

WASHER

Hotpoint Dishwasher
Mobile dishwasher features Jet 
Fountain washing action and Dual 
eOtergent Olapenaar lor hygiinical 
ly clean dlshai

Nider'» 
Special........ »189W

* Single Speed
* } Cycle

L * Triple lint* 
* AM Porcelain 
* t year Ffee 

Service 
o  ,,. DeliveiyL 166 E Carton 

Hack East of Main
?20I W Complon Blv 

Corner of Van New

IA / t5t!>*f/l 1 1001 »/« W*».»P,T/

AIL 3 STORES
HOURS Mend.y thru frid.y
11 AM lo I P M   Saturday
10 AM to e *M   Sunday

Noon to S PM

I1EOONDO BEACH

813 North GuadMupe

ftmmmma*


